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LAKSAH A i A ;
THE GREAT HERO of tie MALAYS.

A ROMANCE.

2j WALTS2 GI2S0!:.

ITP.C"DrfTION-- .

In the ye-a- r whilst publishing a small Li- -
linmal uLect. the .VuAou, in the Kuglish aud Ha-

waiian languages, I was urj;el by Hawaiian
fritndd to write a htory axut my eirrttnce in
Malaysia, an-- illustrative of Malay manner and
customs. I published some incidents of travel
in the Inland of Sumatra, and a3 I introduced
some fragro?t.ts of the legendary stories of the
Malay, especially in relation to the renowned
hero Iutainana, of Malay romance, I was
pressed and texupted to expand this subject,
drawing ou my imagination, as wtll a on the
tradition of the Malays and Javanese to which
I had listened, and the result wit tLt the story
of Laksatuana" was continned in tha .VuAou in
the Hawaiian language, in a succession of week-

ly inane for a space of six months, and yet w hen
tbe JViihou had terminated itH career, the story
like thone of was left unfinished.

When the eilitur of the .Vu&ou, and author of
Laksamaua, commenced the publication of the
Eltle Poakolu in 1H0, the Hawaiian very gen-

erally expressed a wish that the story of Laksa-man- a

should be continued ; for the memory of the
interest that it had awakened in 1873 had not
abated in Hawaiian ruinJ-i- , and the author re-

turned the story in the Eltlt, publishing a revised
tilition of the .Whom series of Laksarunua le-

gend.
Thin is a story based upon legends, designed

for the entertainment of young and unsophisti-
cated minds. It is a romance of the mythic age
of Malaysia and originating in the poetic inven-

tion of Asia. Luksamuna, the brother of the
demi-go- d Rama, is a hero of the great Hindoo
Ijeiu the Itamayana.' ami in a later age ap-

pears in the Javanese epic, the 44 Bratayuda."
The mythic Prince of the Indian epopee has giv-

en the name that is so prominent in Malay story,
but there was, according to widespread tradition,
an actual Malay hero to whom was given the
name of Laksamana, as a title, as eertain poten-
tates of Europe are styled Casar deriving their
title from the name of the great Roman who
founded imperialism. Laksamana has long been
a naval title in Malaysia, being the titular desig-

nation of an admiral, or commander of a fleet of
war prahus.

Lnksamana the hero is frequently mentioned
in Malay song and Btory at this day, and he ap-

pears sometimes a mythic hero working wonders
and sometimes a historic personage and the hero
of Malay achievements. There is no written his-

tory, or series of stories, recording in any col-

lective form, the myths or the achievements,
and the author of this story, designed for the in-

struction and entertainment of native Hawaiians
has had no assistance in the preparation of the
romance but the memory of fragmentary legends
narrated to him whilst he languished in the Pris-
on of Weltevreden, on the island of Java, and
which he arranged into this Hawaiian laao, or
romnutic tale, daring days of peaceful toil on the
island of Linai.

This story is now, presented to the English
reading public, through the columns of the Ad-

vertise e, not ou account of any presumed liter-

ary merit, but because it has been thought by
many friends of the author that it would be in-

teresting to those desiring the welfare of the
Hawaiian People, to know what kind of litera-

ture captivated their attention, and at the same
time it was thought that the romance of Laksa-
mana, would at least interest the juvenile, if not
the more matured readers of the Advertiser.

Walter Mcrrat Gibson.
Halkiniaxi. April 20, 182.

CHAPTER I.
The Malav Princess and Alexander the Great ISirth

and Death in a Sumatran Forest.

Lka in uia w a marvellous hero of Asia, and
of Hie urent Islands of the Indian Ocean. lie
was a chief of wuiiderlul achievement by land
and e-- . and he became gd in men's minds.
The ancient rop!e or Hindustan celebrated him
as a demi-jto- d in their jtreat poems, but the Ma-

lay people claua him as a hero of tSeir race, and
their tirie. traditions and pantuns, or aongs,
make frequent relerence to him and to hisachiev-ment- s.

He sa d by them to have been a de-

scendant of Alexander the Great. Kin of Greece,
who conquered all Asia, and ol Marasara, a Prin-

cess of Men mgkahau. the once celebrated Empire
of the M ilay. in the of Sumatra. This
Princes, who had expressed her desire to meet
the raihtj monarch hero of Asia, to Nearchus
and his Grecians. whoe galleys had been
driven by - stret of weather to the Sumatran
coat. was taken oo board by Nearchus
on his return to the continent, was cared
for with all respect and conducted into tbe pres-

ence of Alexander the Great, who. it is said
and sunj; br Malay chroniclers, loved very much
the Malay "Princess ; and who sent her back to
ber own island on board a (treat Grecian galley
that carried many costly and wonderful present
to the Emperor of Menangkabau, her father.
And in the royal palace ol the Forty Towers of
Menankabau the Prince gave bitli to a boy, tbe
on f tbe Grecian Hero. At this day there

ate ro-.- ny traditions and m muments in Sumatra
relating to the achievments of the Macedonian
cooqucror, and to his connection with the illus-

trious royal Malay line of Menangkabau. At the
ancient city of Palembang, in Sumatra, which
I. the chronicler of this story visited in 1852,
there are the ancient tombs of the descendants of
Alexander, and in other parts or tbe island of
Sutnatrc.are inscriptions to celebrate theprowe6s
of Dul Karnein. or the Two Horned Chief,"
an ancient name or Alexander in India and Malay-

sia. One or the elevations of the island is called
IJukit Iskander," or the Hill of Alexander.
And a descendant, after many generations, ol

the Princess Marasara, named the Princess Ko-mal- a,

gave birth to a boy child in a wild forest,
being driven Irom the Palace of the Forty Towers
by her royal father. This poor lady bad greatly
offended her Imperial ire. Sri Pati, the Emperor
of Menangkabau. by loving a poor, though noble
young chier or Sumatra named Lakas. She bad
formerly been married to a Prince of high degree
and bore a Son to him named Sri Rama, and after
the birth of the yoang Prince ber husband had
been killed in battle. And when the angry Sov-

ereign discovered that in consequence of a secret
marriage, the Princess KomaU was about to give
birth to a child, he commanded that she should
be conveyed into the midst of the great Utn, or
forest of Somatra, a long journey from her oome.
and there should be abandoned, and left alone to
perish.

What an agony for this unharpy and tenderly
reared Princess, to be left without shelter and
without any comforts, in a dreaiful dirk rorwt,
. i:.f.n rh annall and roar ol the terrible

tiger, and the shriek or victims that became the
r ik.mi.httMtur the M-ila- wilderness.

Bat the Princess was not altogether alone, as

the cruel and vindictive King had permitted her
to bavo the company or a female slave named
Peng- - She was faithful and devoted to ber poor

nistres. but what could she do with ber weak,
womsnly hands, to withstand the assault of the
ravenous tiger should he discover their retreat.
She strove to encourage and console the Princess
with the hope that they might yet get out of the
forest alive and be hospitably received by some
strange people.

Alas! the weeping lady had no hope. She
felt pains and throes that would not allow her to

travel any further, and she only prayed for death.
Now the faithful Peng prepared a couch of the

dry atang grass within a small cave and assisted
the suffering lady, and by-and-- by a beautiful boy
baby was born. The compassionate slave wept
over the little Prince exposed nsied to the in-

clemencies and terrors of the inhospitable forest,
and then she wrapped him to one of her garments
and laid him down while sbe devoted ber atten-

tion to her suffering mistress.

Ti-- e beautiful Koiia!a was faint and djin.
S'.e3il that the rower of Arj.ino. ti e ilj-l-l--

of the roval Malay race, called her a way. 44 Xot
jet! n;t jet!" cr J the wepfn IVr.i.
c iur.'f mj Hpnhi ci c.urv
the n M I,:ik4 to l.i aru:.""

t?ie of
'At.! t:..

'Have

ingly -- aid the rr .f'rate mother, 4.rjun wiil not
have it so. I iney not c. but yu :;nd my boy
will return to Menangkabau. Ah! cc t!.c-- blood
mark of his grandfather. ri I'ati. on his nxk.
My lather will weep w ?ien le s it; he wi.I
recognize hi own hlo d and I, is l eirt wiil turn
to me wl.cn I am waited on by t!.e Wjdadiri."

The good Peng eottin!y rem jns-- t rated with
the despair ol her mistrf r ; but while s'.e fpoke
she noted the paling cheeks and the glaring eye
of the Princess, and alter a slight xtruzgle of
the hapless l.idy, Peng wa? alone wiih the baby.

For a while the poor woman gave way to a
clamor of grief ; but looking at the eilent iorm
of ber onre beautiful ar.d beloved mistress, she
though: with horror of the beasts that iniht
come to tear and di6gure it ; and the felt that
she would b tormented by the rakehasha, the
monster giant w men under the power of Arjuno.
if she did not save the body of t.e rjyal K mala
from desecration. She had no implement with
which to make nn excavation ; but sr.e observed
that tdere were many large tfor.es r.ear by
the mouth of a small cave in the lorct. After a
time, when the body was ttiff and cld. bhe laid
it gently in the cave on a bed of the fresh leaves
of the fragrant champaka Then she covered
the body with more leaves of the od jrous plant,
and then she laid the stones in such quantity in
the mouth of the cave that it was completely
closed, and the body covered up fr m tilit, and
secured so that it could not he disturbed by any
marauding animal.

And now the wail ol the babe touched the
motheriy heart of Peng. Ah ! what could sl.e get
for the nouribhment ol the little Prince ! But she
must go in quest of something ; and she lelt that
surely the celestial maidens, the Wid idiri of the
forest, would help her to save the life of the
royal blood of Menangkabau. She proceeded to
search for the pulpy duku fruit, whose delicate
juice would soothe the little throat; and she hoped
10 Dna a pungent durian with which to satisfy
her own hunger.

She placed the babe high up in a spacious hol-
low of a large tree, upon a little couch of dry
grass, and with piteous tenrs and moaning pray-
ers, she hastened in quest f some food. As she
wandered in the depths of the forest, she was
terrified by the grunts and screams of great apes,
called Orang Outang, or wild men, by the
Malays. They clambered up the lofty tree?, and
stared grinning at the brave, slave woman. And
after long search she found the fruits she hoped
for, and hastened back to nourish the little
Prince. Rut all was silent, as she returned to
the tree where she had left the baby. Its cry
was hushed. Ahl Could it be dead! She
rushed to the place where she had lelt her charge,
but do babe was there ! She cried out with the
agonized feeling of a bereaved mother but there
was no response to her wail, except the grunt of
a great Orang, who was leaping from limb to
limb, amid the dense foliage of a Sumatran
jangle.

Alter rain search and lamentation for the lost
child, the poor woman set out in search of some
human habitation, and to get awny from the
gloomy and dangerous fore.--t. She had not gone
far when she heard the outcry of men and the
tramp of advancing horses, and in a little while
she recognized some of the retainers of the Court
of Menangkabau, followed by the great Emperor
himself. The poor woman fell prostrate at the
approach of the cavalcade ; and when the mon-
arch. Sri Pati, cried out in an anxious tone of
voice: 44 Where is the Princess Komalu ?" the
poor slave answered, sorrowfully, and weeping
plenteous tears : Oh, dread Son of Heaven,
the Princess and a new-bor- n Prince have been
called away by Arjuno!" 44 Never Never!"
cried the remorseful monarch. 44 Slay the slave
who says the Princess is dead. Oil! Kotnala 1

Kotnala ! How could my heart bo so hard
But say quickly, slave, what has happened to
the Princess?" And, Peng being entreated,
rose up and led the way to the cave, where the
cold, yet beautiful, corpse of the Princess Ko-
tnala was found.

The grief-stricke-n monarch, now deeply an-

guished by remorse, wailed over his lost dauah-te- r.

He cried out : 4 Oh. Arjuno ! thou that
rulest the spirits thou did'st well to take the
unhappy daughter awny from the cruel father.
I sent her to sleep with the tigers. jct them
tear me. Oh, Spirits of the forest, hear me, and
let my cry reach my child." But the sorrowing
King poured out his repentance in vain. No
voice eame back from the daughter, that he drove
away from her royal and parental home ; and no
trace was lound ol' the lo.--t babe.

After much search, in vain, this was said by
some forest men consulted by the King, that
some great ape, or orang, and no doubt, a female
one, had carried ou the habe. Ihey told how it
had happened : that a crying child in a Malay
hut had often attracted the attention of the
female semi-hum- an cranes, and they hud in some
cases-- seized such a child and carried it od'
not to injure it, but l nurse it with their own
human-lik- e breasts. And cases were told of
children that had been recovered alive, after be-

ing in the bands of Orans for some length of
time, which, indeed, has happened in modern
times. And the foresters went on to say, in
order to coraloit the Kin, that as there was no
trace of blood about the tree, it was evident that
the tabe had been carried off alive, by some of
the great Orang that abounded in the forest, and
that the illustrious Sri Pati might hope, if dili-

gent search were made, to find his noble grand-
son alive in the forest.

Then the King offered a great reward of dia-

monds and firearms to nil the foresters for the
recovery of the baby Prince; and he returned in
sorrow with his followers, bearing the body of
the dead Princess KomaU hack to Menang-
kabau. the Palace ol the Forty Towers, to place
her body in a crypt of ivory and gold.

The Wul.liri were bemitifiil celestial
nyuipha. who mre to this tUy the c.xxl spirit, or fairir-x- ,

of Malay anil Javan stories. MaUomedau lni.uotlicisia
ba diKrllet nearly all the mythic pcr-oi- n n of n'an
Malaysia : but still th iiiertitluiirt seek to propitiate
tbe beautiful female tleitirs that are suppoHetl to have
power in the dense Sumatran ami Javan juiiglt s.

(To le continued.)

COVERING.
T K II4VK JIST RKCEIVEI) AX IX- -

VOICE of the Celebrated

Reed's Steam Pipe Covering !

of the Allowing S.I3 :

i inch. 1 inch. 3 inch. 5 inch.
1 inch. 2 inch. 3) inch. Cinch.
It inch. 2 inch. 4 inch.

Any other size wiil be ordered, if desired; also,cove i i rvo
FOR.

STEAM BOILERS,
Drams. Vacuum Pans,

Triple Effect, &c, &c.

33 O 2s IE 1 E A L ,
We will rrcciTe order f .r triia Valuable Kertilirer, which has

(itrea suci sanafctory re.u.t i Ihe Hilo District.

HEP W O It T II 'S
CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES

The Att-nti- on of riauters is called t i this jujH'rior Ma-

chine, and CircuUrs conliining pir'.icul ir. will be lorwarJed
on application.

apSia W. li. lit XV IX A. Co., Agent-,- .

Dissolution of

'OTICK IS II Kit K HV GtVEX Til T THE
xw Ptr-rhi- p I il-- ly .UTtisung bewei-- Wo. Kui.son and
Chaa. 5fa n, of II u It. I . under the fir.n mme and
Ktylr of K"l-- di.s 'U-e-l on the lTtli d y uf
April, 1S")2. by mutual c .n.fnt. All d-- bn owi:i? P .aid part-ner.h- ip

are to fe receiel by m. K..bn, and all demand
oo the aaid I'artner.hip a re lo be freeute-- to him f ir pay-
ment. CIIAS iKKNsOX,

WM. KOlijON.
Ilonotjlu. II. I. April 17th. UiZ. ap22-li-

Notice.

''HIS IS TO CKKTIFV THAT I WILL
1 pay oo debts c intracted in my name, without my wr. tun
rJer, previous cr nub'eijuei.t to the due beloar.

?ign-- d,

D VS L II AN LEY.
lpp-- r ValleyiUre. Nuutrnl 5treet,

Hunolulu. April 15, ls. ap22 3t

JTi Children cry for
Ale. aiv.

Palmer Sc. Co.'s Ginger

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. APRIL 29, 1882.

iltli) 3&&trtisti;itnts.

AEW U0LE0TmTiG TKITII!

T1.1M' VK.tKS AUH, WIIKX I WAS A '
M ppraor .n 'i ar.d w fhrp te y oed to fa Co o

qui i.t .l',n on ih- - .ti h Ilr.nrU cl the Karilao Kirrr. Dear
l u i'i M.il. N r J- - rs-- y. sj on- - r. jht wtf tracked an old
I r. t a lrz? pyciia-.r- e or Ilattoowo-- Iree, e f.mu.l

iTfilitoaliffia we:.t in. The hole w i'ul out Lua
dr-r- l nJ evenly fel from f Le ground. 44 Uotd oo Kum, cn-a-- a

f.u take cfl" a trw inchta ol that." No. 1 d .n't tl.ink I
rn un:i't CnUe Maker that esiabiUhed a Carriage
U p in M(h;en Ilurvlrrd tad 8 xty-Sr- e in Uor.olulu. if
h rf.Hie d .ma f..ur or fiie year., I then wiil drop f.om four
to fiv- - fr-- c At y rate the h"'e i w high that non of at
iyj cu.d fet to ::. We ca!l Ol tbe owner of Ibetree acd
le wiilii uoi the tre- - to be cut. We heard the nory,
ar.d cur ! 1 w : r e! -- o we :r. altered a party of about
K'tx-- ! ih' te! cf L" - boy and went for the old Coon. We
were bour.d M hve him anyhow. Nor-- of at boyt coutd
c it:.h u;. to the h ., o we werepirzled what to di, finally we

1 out '.he hole hrre Ih' old Coon tn. to high op in the
n.-- irre. and we not htvir.j the crinning capacity of thej I i.v id Crockett r the niumca! powers lo charm, we
reoru-.- l to ttr(egy Vr. a Arteaius Ward would aay.
lrnteg my to.. TLrt- - bo were ilnpitohrd tor a large

of pvtr..l- - usi oil H )ld on l.ukt, we had no petroleum
itiem drt.o.11 I m 4ii they went f r a lre bottle of Turpen-
tine. krd lire i went for the largest polet to attach logetbet
l. f h the hoi- -. Ih-bot- tle of lurenl.ne was hung to the
e: d of the poV. krd ihen riel up la Ihe ho'.e, and throat
parliy ii. to it, e Ihtn took a shut gun and thot the bottle to
piece, ran dwn into the tree, but no Coon

w- - ih-- n a'.tachel a lighted torch and raised it to the
lr.le.

Th-- cice a bust of thundering sound,
lbt form, oh where washef
Ak of the 1 iis'i that leaped aroutid
lti it hole, in the old Bjltonwnod tree.
11- - c mie terln; out with a bound.
At one awful leap, he reached Ihe (round,
Aud f iun lhim-el- f In ROsL'S SHOP, where

; We May Go and Sec
j SOME OF

I IIUM illTO tillTlil"t
THAT

noss: is nuii,iiiu !

We Are Turning Out All Kinds of

FAMILY CARRIAGES
TOP PHEATONS, BUGGIES,

IN FACT

Everything that Runs on Wheels
ALL. KINDS UK

Carriage Materials
O.N HAND AM) FOR SALE.

tSpnken, llub. Felloes and llent Rims.

LROIST and. COAL
Having a Urge Lot of Coal on hand. I am bound to get

ril of, at the LUWK.ST SPOT PKICKS. AImo,

ALL KINDS OF IRO X
Ilavirg a Large Lot on the way.

All Kinds of BL AOKSMITHING
UU.VK AT SHORT XOTICE.

Artesian Well Work
rKUMITLY ATTKXUEU TO.

In fact, everything lht is made of Iron, Wood IVork, Paint-
ing, Trimming, Plating. lso,

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS !

fadilles. Ilridles, Collars,

I Il.tYK A CHOICE LOT OF

COLONIAL SADDLES
and Americtn Saddles, Curry Uomba, Whips,

ti fact, one thousand Articles worth mentioning.

I II iVE FOR SALE LOTS OF
Blue Rock and Carrier Pigeons.

Nice Berkshire Pigs,
Pekin Sucks,

Brown White Leghorn Eggs, Three
Dollars for 13 good, healthy Fowls.

I also have on hand a large lot of

o 1" ISH,
Impr rKd by me at great expense from tbe Delaware
which I keep toGlVK AWAY. Parlies having Large Ponds
whowi.h to stock thera with fish. They wiil do well in
brjCinh or fresh water. At.yone vtiHhinfr these fish will
pleae send direct to me, and they will be supplied.

Shops ou M:i street, ', ?, T9, Si nl 83'

N. All Kinds of FISK NETS constant-

ly on hand and Sale Cheap.
apld if

AND

names.

Knetih

and

River,

For

tTEBAH

BURGLAR PROOF

BURGLAR PROOF

Three of the Above
FIRE PROOF SAFES

EIuvc Avitliin tlic lust
il moiillis successfully
willistooI the

Attempts of Burglars
Vet to have absolute
security atlvise parties
to purchase

FIRE, and
BURGLAR PROOF

!

OLD SAFES TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE.

For Prices, Cuts, Etc.,
apply to

Honolulu,
GENERAL AGENT, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

mr25

MUSIC. j

MR. CHARLES KESSLER,
Pupil of DR. HAS VON BI LOW, will be glad t

TO PLAY CLASSICAL MUSIC j

Evening P a r t i e s j

On MJerate Term. j

fT Lesons zivrn in rUni'irt- - pliym. at Om Illarper Lesson, if within na.f a m:l- - of Pas. OSce, beyond that
dKtance I wa UlirsCommuni. aiior, left at WKLL.V ML'SIC STORE iil be
priicp:ly attecded to by Mr. Ke!er. ja2S Zax

mmm iwsi
The undersigned offer

For Sale a large and well
selected stock of WINES,
LIQUORS, ALE, &c.

Those wishing to obtain
the Best Coods at Reas-
onable Prices, will find it
to their interest to exam-
ine the Stock of
LOVEJOYcS CO.

8 4. 10 5ir.!ICIIl.T ST., IIOVOl.l LI .

P. S. -- Orders from the
other Islands shall always
receive prompt and care-
ful attention. np-2-

2 3m

X

AMERICAN DRY GOODS !

(Irapsrlrd Free of Daily.)

Ex. Am. S. S. "City of New York,"

and Am Bk. 'D. C. Murray."
m

And Consisting of a Large Assortmnl of

PRINTS & DRESS GOODS
Printed Piques, Lawns, Poplin?, .

Brocades, Monices, Silk, Fancy
Hose, Handkerchiefs, Shawls,

Spool Cotton, Towels, Plackets

White and Brown Cottons,
Canton Hiinnels, Cuttonades,

ALS

CKnOTHlKT,
SUCH AS

Coats and Pants of Cassimere,
Diagonal, Cottonade, Duck,

&c &c. &c, &c.
Blanket Lined duits,

rihirla, white, fiiiicj, scarlet, etc..
Socks, Under Jbirts, Drawers, etc

XT For Sale at Low Rates by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
apltf

DRUGS & MEDICINES
THE

LARGEST STOCK
AND 0

Most Complete Assortment
IN Til K

Hawaiian Islands !
As the greater p rtion of oar Stk

Is Obtained from First Hands,
WE A KG ENABLED Te

Sell at Very Low Figures I

WE

KEEP ONLY THEBEST QUALITY !

SOLE AGENTS
FOR THE

J. C. AER COilIPAIVV,
I.OWKI.I , M SS., AXU TIIK

Crown Perfumery Co.,
LOXDOX.

Parlrc- - Davis & Co,.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

Manufacturing Chemists.
HUMPHREY

Homoepathic Medicine Co.,
XKW VURK.

Gr. G. GREEN,
WOODBCRl', X.J.

AIGIST FL0WEiiOEI!il S1I11P.

CELLULOID TRUSSES !

A SI'KCI.lLTV.
Warranted not to Break ! Rust ! Or Wear Ont !

Physicians' Prescriptions
.... carefully prepared

By an Experienced Pharmacist !

ANY HOUR of theDAY or NIGHT!

HOLLISTEH Sc Go's.
WHOLESALE & It ETA 1 1 DRUGGISTS.

marV82J 69 NL'CANC STREET. ly

TO THE PUBLIC !

11TE HAVE RECENTLV OPENED THE
T V premises at No. 1 8 Nuuanu street, intending to carry

on business as

PLUMBERS, GAS FITTERS
AND

Coppersmitlis.
Our long experience ad MECHANICS warranta us in say-

ing that our new venture will meet a want long felt in this
Community.

All Orders we may be Favored With,
WILL BE

Attended to under our own Personal
Supervision.

AnJ executed in a thorough, competent and workmanlikj
manner, on the most approved Sanitary Principles.

BY STRICT APPLICATION to BUSINESS
WE TRUST TC MERIT A

SHARE OF PUBLIC PATRONAGE !

And we shall at mil times endeavor to give our Patrons
the utmost satisfaction, both in perfection ol

norKana Aioaerate Charges.

HouaonJ Ssla.ii Job W 1 J
PROMPTLY EXECUTE"

BATHS, WATER CLOSETS. .A'ties of
always "the public,

Special Attention ''--n

FIELD OAS MAllo Southern
.. Schroeder, of tr'a the Northern Expediser Co.

, l. '. X. t 'W.' --V I l.l

--I

Shto ntrtistmtnts.

Kamehameha Day.

SrT- - t ri

stanJ .n -

(APIQLANI PARK

JUNE 10th and 12th, 1882.
THE FOLLOWING GENTLEMEN COM-- 1

FRISK THE

Committee of Arrangements :

ir.v. g. niwix,
CECIL liRO wxt

H. L'. MACrAHLAXJ-:- ,

CAPT. A. X. THfPl
JAMES DODD.

PROGRAMME :

Leahi Cup, $40.
MULE RACE AM Dth Fr. all Catrh weights.
Kncranctr, $3.

Kapiolani Plate, SI 00.
FOR HAWAIIAN BRKD HORSES Mile dash Catch
weighu. tntranee, f 10.

King's Plate, $125- -

FOR TIIRKK YEAR OLDS Open lo all Best 2 in 3, to
carry 100 lts.

Park Cup, $75.
Three-quart-er of a m.le Free far all TWO YEAR OLDS
bred io Kingdom Caich weights.

Reciprocity Plate, 100
$10.

TROTTING R ACE Mile lieats, best 3 in 5 to harness
Free to all Horse that hive not a better record than 2.40
in any public race in this (vingJom. Entrance. $15.

Queen Emma Plate, 100.
RUNNING RACE Three quarters of a mile dth Free
to all, to carry 100 lbs. $10

Express Cup, $75.
FREE TO ALL HOUSES that have been driren in a pub-
lic hack, six month previous to this 11th Jane, En
trance, $10.

Kamehameha Plate, $200
TROTTING RACE Mile heats, best 3 in 5 to harness-Fr- ee

to all. Entrance $20.

Lunamakaainana Plate, $100.
ONE AND A II A Lb' MILE DAS1I Free to all, to carry
100 lbs. Entrance, $15.

Regent's Plate, $100
hred in the Best 2 in

$10.
FREE 10 ALL HORSES
3 Catch weights. Entrance,

Pony Race Cup, $50

J

ONE MILE DASH Open to all Ponies bre! in the
not over 13 tian.'.s high Catrh weights. En-

trance, $5.

Kaiulani Cup, $75- -

Entrance,

Euttance,

Kingdom

King-
dom,

HUDDLE RACE One Mile dash, 4 hurdles Free to all
Catch weights. Entrance, $10.

Donkey Race Cup. $25.
FREE FOR ALL Each man to ride his neighbor's Don
key. The last one under the wire wins.

ALSO, A

Bicycle, Tricycle
and Foot Races

FOR 200 YARDS. FOR MEDALS AM) A CIP.

try All HORSES entered for these Races wiil be under the
control of the Judges, and their decision WILL BE FINAL.
All Running Races will be under Rules of toe Blood horse
Association excepting as to weights.

All Trotting Rces will be under the Rules of the National
Tr'tting Association. All Horses to carry a Rider.

XT Pool Selling on the Park Grounds. All Horses that
are sold in Pools will be ruled out. ffi

In order to secure or maintain order, no one will be allowed
on the track without the Asg'iciati'in iladje, which can be ob-

tained on the Grounds.
jj-- Permits to train Horses on the Park Track can be ob-

tained from Mr. II. R. MACFARLANE. JOCKEY COLORS
must accompany Entrance Fees.

ALL EjSTTRIES
TO CLOSE

SATURDAY, JUNE 3rd, 1882.

It is also planned to have an

Exhibition of Stock !

ap22 tf

A

the

the

No

II. A. W I DEM A NX, Chairman.
E. A. PIERCE, Secretary.

Royal Shooting Gallery !

64 KING STREET.
(Net door to Hop Yick's)

Fitted up in First-Cla- ss Style.
Long and Short Ranges

FOR RIFLES, REVOLVERS AMD PISTOLS,

LARGE, AIRY HALL.
mm mil mm all i

ap3 1m Iil llCET tc T R ACESER, Prop's.

West & Page,
Manufacturing Carriage

Shops on Queen Street, adjoining
II. Hackfeld & Co.,

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS
OF.

CXirrtayes, Buggies-- ,

Express Wagons,

Ciine and Dump Carls.
ALSO, ATTEND TO

Repairing,
Blacksmithing and

Horse-slioein- s
Jill Orders Filled with Promptness and Dispatch.

WEST AND PAGE

ESTABLISHED 1865- -

Grixlooii. West,
Importer & Dealer

IX ALL KINDS OF

CARRIAGE MATEBtaWt
Bar Iron, of all sizes,

Cumberland Coal.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

Cortland Wagon Go- -

to

OF XKW lOKK.

Ileal IMnt&NiN
iNGE.
Cuts, Etc.,

Honolulu
GENERAL AGENT, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

mar25 marll 2m

The Oldest, Largest, Best and Cheapest Fur-

niture Store in the Kingdom.

jPZOsMI

I2stcillilied lCJO.
C. E. WILLIAMS, - - - Proprietor

i ; srvs h:i v - i. - v - ' - f T mm

ft i ' it -- ',;T2-!

Office.

HONOLULU,

SEK

3ed-rooci- 3

rintoo

have Just received
San Francisco and the

IVr tarkentin ELLA ami C. MURRAY,
another ADDITION to already

Vj ."Ctiriro and Varied
.OF.

5

bmk

F'urnifua?, UphoIstei?y,
BEnsical xisti?umoxiLtaS7

Hiinft hJ over 23 yens ci eiience in the Furniture Business Id Honolulu, I aid piparJ to mt
the wants of all, as I hive the Lu?ot S the Litest S yles and Sl'LL AT LOWKST PUICE3. CU
and see our

New Koa Chamber Sets, trimmed with !

ManuftcturrJ tx.--' for in? In i:in Frsncirr, umlrr It.c .t inal suervlaioa of MR. C. E. WILLIAMS,
Black V'alaut Ilimk C.tv nnl Vailrnlrs, lr;mn;.l with Kou; llla' k M'aliint , bureaus. C'hlffootsrs.t
French Dressing Cnsrs. I.i il.sit.'als, VI,um.t, lllark alnut Writing Irsls, Kvtoslon Uioluf Tables,
Library and I'arlxr Tabl , liuuquet tatul. Music flamls, lliHik UJi, A.C.

A Full Line of Walnut I'aintcd, Stained cfe Varnlshcil
CHAMBER SETS,

Painted anil Stuiued iit.loarJs. 1! d-- 1. lUirenus, k , Iinin, Kitchen, Saloon and Bids Tables,
Chairs ami Itockera of every deseriitio3, China Chbirs and Mailing Also,

A Complete Assortment of CHEAP FURNITUIU3,
Children's Clisirs. Cribs, Crsd'es ai.d I) ks. all Itrsi-keta- , Chromos,
Gem and Jewel Folding C'arr.ano ami Kockiiij Chair. Carjet Chairs. Feather Dusters, 4 c. A Largs Astortmest of

Parlor Lounges, Pat. Bed Lounges fc Sofa Beds,
Easy Chairs, l'attut 8.rin Rockets, latest designs; Dttomans, foot Itesis, I'isno Elools, r.,

A Full Assortment of UPHOLSTEUING lATERIALU,
Comprising Silk Coteline, Silk riuhc, Kr Silks, Cashtneres, Serges, Damasks, Reps io all colors and Hair Cloth.

A KEW LOT OF CRETONNES,
Silk Cord Tassels and Gimps. Gold and Silver Picture Wire, Picture Nails, Cornice Hooks. Ac ,
rV.rsw, F.xcclslor, Mw, Kureka. I'ulii. Hair nnd Feather Mattroaes and I'illows on band and roads to order.
('II A M HIUN S t' It I ( ItKDS ! The best in uw; will lt a life t unit. Also,
PINAFORE and STaK M'UINti Hi;p. nnd WOVKN W1KK M ATI HBSiFB, assorted slsrs
Spring Mfcttresses made to order, Wm low bbudes. Plain and Talent Hpring itollers.

I still have with me Mil. WM. II4KWCKI1Z, the known sn Francisco I pholsterer and Djanor, trha
has been with me for the past six months, and has given entire ustUfaclion, haviug had large eip--rkn- c lu tbe finest kio4 o(
Upholstery. I am prepared to do all kind of work in his line, in the best and latest style.

CITRTAINS, DRAPERIES and LAMBREQUINS.
A Wo, Loose Covers rut and made in the Latest Style. ,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MIRRORS,
Mirror Plates and ficture Ulas; also, a great Variety of Fancy Picture Frames, card, eablnet a id larger alses tbe Very
Latest Style or Picture and Cornice Mou;di"8. frames and Window Cornices made to ord.-r- . A large variety of
BABY C A Kill AUES and KUUE, Children's Express Wiigons, Carls and Wheelbarrowa, Base Ball Bats.

The Latest & Best TJie Williams' Sowing Machines,
Sold only by C. K. W illiams, I'll ICK 35; also, Machine Needles and Oil. ,

misro$ von sa.35 ob kicbx: t
Violins.'Concertinas, Guitars, Ilat j is, Tambourines, and all kinds or Musical Instruments always on hand and For Bala

'than elsewhere. Violin, Uuiur and Banjo Strings of the Best Make, at 74 Cents Per Bet or IX 1 Cents Kach.

4 cfriC I have a LARGER STOCK THAN all the oti.er Furniture DealersVWDIIf jWj M. wammin Honolulu combined. I have the Ib-s- t Mat I reus Maker and the only
First-Claa- a L'pholsterer in the Kingdom. Our Prices are the LOW fc.tT and all Work guaranteed. Orders from tbe Other Isl-

ands promptly attended to.
O. US. Honolulu. II. f.

Oftlce and Wareronms 1 1 1 Fort street. Telephone, No. Y U. Work Shup 00 Hotel Btrtet.

XJ

Patronage soliCiteJ.

on

No. Ill Fort Street.
REASON' A II

2m

117 IUt.
i JLll BTJItATIVE iMLLS. A apeclOo for

& !

86 KINO ST.,
TO INFORM II IS K It I ENDS

generally, that he is now prepared to
accept Contracts for

Stores or
After AMERICAN FRENCH, ITALIAN. or GER-
MAN STYLES, and from NEW lBKJNrt, wl.i h
all the necessary requisites fir health and comfort, in a
climate.

Orders for
Designs, Plans and

For Stores,
Public Halls, Hotels,

Mills and Works Every
IN LITIIER

Wood, Brick, Iron or Stone

I pledge ACCURACY COS! PLETEX KSS in all res-- j
.i in anv fif ttt tslunit in iifrmun ll

ot- - nr.r. i,l I r:, IT ei- - n n A lti V"

My arrangement enable me to supply competent men to
superintend the so 'ruction ol Iluildings and Works on any
of the Islands'' IIa'n8 'ormed a business connection with
one of the

MiUs on tho Coast,
i am piyEpARi:u TO vo

!
AT KATES.

ion for

new are invited to on i.1 nt ,0j-ri- e
ca n n Kim j. win ma ate inem a

KABm

rail

j II I- - U I
L

&

I i. "0. It i V: ! V C'iKCII(
their Uig try Ools I ii.b . i.t, I. .a I i.;

Large, Airy

and

And prepared to acco iiin 1

sumI
And ih--- with

Faro and Clean
Rooms and Beds,

t
fif on the prem sj3. A Wait rs.

Y. ALAU, Mauacr. 'mir4

FROM.

D.
LARGE bi

Stock

Kou

Sets,

well

Cheaper

NDERTAKEE.
in all its

Thoroughly and satisfactorily attended to. .

Of all Descriptions and ihe fates'. Styles of Trimmings, Linings
ami Uurial Kobes always on hand.

$3ea.?0 cutd
AT II AT KM.

and Night Alann No. 76.
mar25

ilPflPriP T TINTPTIT TT KICOKD'H fhkkcii re.UJuUIiUl W ill VrUljlfej ilt 1 eaha.sud

II
Contractor llnilder
DESIRES public

Buildings, Cottages,
Dwellings,

SWISS
combine

warm

Respectfully Solicited
Specifications,

Dwellings.
Buildings,

of Description,

Constructions.
and

eKfitnine

penses.

Principal

First-Cls- s Worli
MODEATE

C

rtU"'

House,
!

IIO

Dining-room- s.

Eilliard-rooni3- ,

are

lurnish

First-Clas- s

A.t
done

If

East,

Undertaking Branches

Gofnxis Gaskets
Carriage Vixnovntn

Telephone

vitality, impotence, physical debility, wasted torcee, etc. ed

by tlift Acad, my of Medicine of Pari ar.d by the esedU

cal celebrities of the world. Agents for CslifWo a and lb

Pacific Slates, J. O. fcTKKI.P. CO., 63 Market Street,
(Palace Hole!) San Francisoo, Cal. Reolbymiill or i press

sraled from observation. Uox ol fifty, $1 60) t 100, t Ify

ot 200. tbi or 400. f4. GENU FOB CIRCL'LAB.

'82p:2M

WQ & CO.,

Boot & Shoe Manufacturers,
No. 41 Nuuanu street, between Hotel and K of sts.,

RES TO CALL TIIK ATTENTIOND of the Indies especially and tbe public (literally, luat
tbey are now nnkinc fnra tbe very finest and bent of vreooa
Kid and IiMx.rt. d fine Leather of all description,

BUTTON BOOTS, SHOES & 8LIPPEES I

For Ladies, Oirls and Children. A perfect fit tutrao-tftf- d

and warranted to last three ss
as imported shoe wear. Also,

enva inn..iA4 Minu.nl l I, MT7H'C UflVfl' CTTflVa anil f"!

ones,

rates.

ite

Washing lea.ive

ESI

times
long

Made to oidor from Ihe Best Ms'

tT Our prices are L0WKJ')aid for Inferior
imported boots and rh'irs
inur2&3m . O fllONO l CO,

Satisfaction: Guarnt SUGAR PLANTERS.

'.araing Lodging
Restaurant Billiards

Boarders 3f?ers.

JlomsonalDlo

CHONG

Having tested the Efficiency of

II.UIIIIIE'S

1'ATE.U WIRE ROPEWAY I

KJH

Carrying Su:ir Cane,
I have purchased froii Mr. A. 8. Hallidle

The Exclusive Right of said Patent
Foil IliK

1 :c yi :a i i a it I s 1 :i n d s !
And li- -r by yive r.otice that I am prepared

To Furnish Material or Contract to erect
Lines of any desired Length or

Capacity.
l'artie interested in the ranapnrtation of Edgar Can

.sn.::ir. I u- -l t McretMtidie, specially over broken and diffi-c.i- lt

ground ar- - n.viinl t inspect the line working opoa Bar
.l .nt;it on nt K' aim. or th ft., lie i.f the same on View at the

i 111 . of Mr-- ii . s . ii Irwin Co . Honolulu.
Any i'llr.ftn ,ii hi mil he rhe rluliy given by Ihe nndersigned

. rliv Mlt J M. HIMI'!ON, cure Measrs. Irwin Co., who
mil li-- n lo ali i' wli- ru line may be desired, and make pre

n (Lt'i and etiuutiis tut the same.

Z. S. SPALDING.

r.

J
i

!


